5/15/70
Dear Ron,
Thanke for your note of toe 7th, which reached me today. If you
do enytaing, you knoo' it will olesoe in es it wil surprise me. f'ur axoori%nce •
o= the peat yoer is wost I first preoUcted to you. `kilo e new swell pub:isher is cooing here .:,00day, i permit myself no omptimism.
Lowevern I've het a proposal from s major publisher to do a book on
what I've done, swain., I've not eccepted. Sensationol iu style, too. The fact
of my oork AP corns. touch (but would like to). 'Duly whst will do no good end
make me a nice, freeh cereal-bon hero.
You may recall I told you too only way tole kind of etuf.' can got
nrinted is tux , cy I had done It in toe past.
riobriog you up to dote:
OfoeL o year of work, beginning with the lawyer's leugning agreement,
with his newest lawyer-mine. Then, with lees teen 24-hours
1 neve provided
notice, I suoplied tst basis end I suspect ell tue evidence frr toe new eflort
ia toe first one to get drcent end spacious attention in
to get t trial.
so anti- on orgon es the Teshington ?'net. Without it passing throogh censorship,
Fey read '.7.cUr 11 era rksc3. for permissiminto use ft in hie defense. I've not seem
the new brief, but I'belfdvn oll of' it 4SifrotoU? II. After a year, I finally
got tue su. rreated reyevidonco froo D. Jioithed exominino fl today. .':are is
no change ratuire in 0171 TI, no. oci ,qtions,' save 'As:ustion of -oil' official
evil, ele /ha bulO''taing'from th,se'nerere- will :2o in the toolerge npTendix. 7ith
Lied it ail-sand all right. It is exculi.atury. To do
no fain zodjtity- I
this oed ti fill and via a precedent 4irtedom c t' Information' lew suit egaiost
Justices in Ruak's purese, "We welt eyeball to 'eyeball, en, tney blinked". They
delayed to toe Last minute tnan capitulotod rethe.: toed go to trial. ktre .t not
for the combination of competent crooks end itoomptetence non-crooks, between
wuom lest legal remedies were exhausted, tuere'd be no doott of e trial. - expect
to socooplien tole adaitional impoesible, get a trial...5o, i I...Iva learned wnst
mokes 8 book unpublisoablo, ,.lust it takes to prevent any private interests in
tuts itxzrq Cunggonde world: Do the imposoitle routinely.

I take ocotfort from the feet that of 57 I can still learn-and
There .s no doubt in my mind thot. wito any interest at ell, ,mile doing
all I've bona. doing, I could have blown the teatheretone case apart publicly and
logolly before toe Drown noaring, encl I 1,t it bc known its in tre right places.

What botter reasons for the brotherly brothers to be without interest?
havinr non the rrecedont erase without trial, i'vo loid writing aside

and am about to file two more. You know about the ways or skinning cett. I'm weary,
so morn, so very broke, eni a little lonely. nut perk my oord: I'm 6,-, inE to do it.

Ana ;.00n I do, everyone will -ant, 19 to do a beckon ge'se, for em not en exoert
on woterfowl? 'Elecd I am: Zvwn toe "Today" now would Lave used 'e on that Alen
iulTEkk5A was hot.

1.0 knows Usybe you'll see :no on 0a.', anon-es en expert on Mltcoell.
7:Ith too title twice stolen, I'm retitling toe book cnurT,3 BY A5OA3:.- INA.

TION. I've designed a cover of four superimposed faces: JFK, King, ?FK end the
fourth in hollow outline wit. e ? in it.
Best to deer Billie, Sincerely,

Z1 ge'a Alta Aro!
..neeo Wooa:

,/02.?./ 10017

May 7, 1970

Mr. Harold Weisberg
Route 8 t
Fredrick, Md.
Dear Harold,
I have received your letters and while I have been unable
to develop interest in your work and notions, I do want
you to understand that I support your initial precepts.
At this time, I can only conceive of one or two additional
areas we might exploit with respect tO'
. \your work and I
will endeavor to do my best.
7
ours Sinc rely,

Ronal Hob

Rinsct

